Heavy-Duty Filter/Transfer Skid
HD320-10-300

The HD320-10-300 is a highly efficient, compact heavy-duty filter/transfer skid capable of transferring large amount of fluid. It is designed for 320 gallon tote/three 55 gallon drums. The HD320-10-300 requires a 460 volt, 3 phase power supply. Options and custom modifications are available.

Standard Features
- 11-13 GPM Process Flow Rate
- 12kW Heater
- 10-15 GPM Transfer Pump
- Electrical Controls, w/ “On” indicator, phase reversal, alarm reset, alarm lights and phase monitor
  - NEMA 12 Panel
- 460V—3Ph—60Hz Power
- L76”xW44”xH54”
- Filter w/ 10 Micron Element
- Heavy Duty Drip Pan w/ Fork Lift Pockets
- 50’ Foot Power Cord
- 25’ Foot hose Reel—Single
- 320 Gallon Reservoir or Three 55 Gallon Drums
- One year Warranty
- Operational & Maintenance Manual w/ Spare Parts List

Safety Features
- System/Alarm Lights
- Phase Reversal
- Power Monitor

Standard Options
- 50’ Foot Hose Reel—Dual
- 240V—3Ph—60Hz Power